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CHILDS EVENINO PRAYER.
Jeans, tender Shopherd, hear me;

Bleus thy littio ianxb to.night;
Through the datkneRa bc thou near ni;

Watch my sloop tluI morning iight

Ail this day tby hand has led ine,
And I thank the. for thy caro:-

Thou hast cietbed me, warmod and fed me.
Listen to my evening prayer.

Lot. m'y sins ho aIl forgivon;
Bloas the friends 1 love ae woli;

Take me, when I die, to heaven,
Hlappy thore with thce to dwell.
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AN ODD EARTHQUAKE.

DY MARION IL PICKERING.

Aftor Hiram sc.wed the field of ryo ho
left the big wooden relier standing in the
lane. It was a big relier, almost five £et
bigh.

One 8unny forenoon and Roy Dorothy
racod up the lene with littie black Trip
and white Snowball at their heels. Doro-
thy vas a gay, prancing herse; and Roy
was a coachinan, armed vith a long vhip.
They paused for broath beside the old
relier. Roy clambered up te the high
se.9t, and Ilourished, his whip. Derothy
druimmed, on the hollow Bounding sides
with ber chubby fiDgers Suddenly a
Iowae board rattled to the ground. Dore.
thy thrnst ber curly head inside the relIer.
"oh, what a nice playhouse 1 " she cried.

Boy got down and peeped in. ",Soit is,"
ho said. IlWe can live boe when it rains,
for thore's a reaily roof and a truly fleor."

IlWe'Il oeil it Clover Cottage," said
Dorotby; "lfor see how thicir tho clover is
a&U round iL."

In about mn hour Claver Cottage wau mi

perfect erder. Picturca and carde were
tacked up, and the dollis and thne furniturs
and the d isheg ail in placo. Snowbali was
purring on a liitie bed of pine-needîca, and
Trrip l'y beside her fast aslcop. Tircd by
ber work, Dorothy tee cuddlcd down a
minute. Roy put back the looso board te
shut out the blazîng bun; thon ho cuddied
down beaido bis 8ister, and it was ail dark
and quiet.

At twolve o'ciock Nora raine to the
kitcben door and biew tho great tin
dinnar-bemn.

Hiramn prernptly unhitched Old Doly
from the hay-rake, amud started for the
bouse. IlI mnay as weli haul the relier
aleng anid put it under covor," ho said te
himaseif ash passed the lane. Ho backed

patient Dolly into tho thilis, and meunted
the high seat. Clover Cottage gave a
sudden lurch forvard. Dorotby awoko
with a sereain; Trip was thrown violently
into ber lap, yolping loudiy; Snowbail
clawed madly et the. siewly turning roof;
Roy tried te shioid bis sister with bis
short armas a doils, disbes, and themsetves
rolied togethor in confusion. Old Doily
pnîcked up ber oars and stopped, short.
firam sprsng down, and tried te peer

tbrougb the cracks of «ho relier. WiLh
Roy's bolp inside, the looso board vas
soon pusbed away, and the unhappy little
inmates of Ciover Cottage crawled ont
oe by one; frightened Trip shot down Ltme
laeo; Snowbail scrambiod up the nearest
tree-trnnkI "Woll," said Hiram, IlI eill
this quite an oarthquako 1"

WHY TOM AND MAISIE DIDN'T
0O.

BY DAISY RHODES CAMPBELL.

"«Thero, now! didn't I tell yeu te go
away, snd yet you keep on standing
right there 1"

The speaker vas a boy who stood, near
tbo gaLe ieading out of a largo yard. .In
Lbe path before him was a littie girl. But
she nover moved, although the boy came
nearer, as if te push ber away.

IlWhy don't yen say something" ho
cried. in an angry tene.

IlTom," said the littie girl, Ilyen know
you'll ho sorry if yen go: yen know father
don't 'low us to go off te picnics and fish-
ing witbout asking. .And thon there's Bon
Arden: he's net a nice boy. Don't yen
know bew wot yen ver. and how yen
hurt yeur foot when yen vent wading
witb him, and bow ho threw big stone8 at
yen ?"'

"lGirls don'L know about beys:' Tom
said cressiy. "Father is away off in Lbe
conntry. 0f course 1 csn't, as ibm.
Maisie, I don't believe yen want ta go, one
bit.")

IlYes, 1 do," said bis sister, the tears
springing to ber eyes ; "lbut father said ho
trusted us. Just think how ho wonld
loek when ho came homo and didn't find
us!"p

Tom growlod: IlOh, bother! I nover saw
snch a girl 1 I'm, going, anybow, se yon'd
botter lot me get ta that gateY"

But blaisie stood thon.. IlNow, Ton.,
stay vith me'" she %&id; "yen know, vith
Biddy gene. bow 'frald l'il1 ho 1 "

Tom tnrned away. "Y'lou'ro the. biggc.st
trouble!1" he said ; but ho stayod.

When fathor came home ho said tho
minute ho saw them: I met a crowd of
peeple going to a picnic, but I foît sure
iny boy and girl wouldn't go without
leavo."

IL was Maisie that was ail night," Toin
eaid: for Tom was boneat. And ho teld
his father the wboio thing.

"Nover mind," bis fathor said: "I've
bneugbt borne a whoio picnie in my pocket;
Biddy isn't geing te geL suppor-abo's off-
but I arn, snd you'r. going La bolp." Toin
and Maisie laugbed. And ont tetho kitchen
Lhey ail went and at once set merriiy te
work. WVhat fun Lhey had together!
And sncb a fine supper yen nover saw in
aIl youn life!1

A LlrTTLE FISHERMÂN,
13Y 31ARGARET RAEBURN.

Jack's mether bad taken him te the
conntry for the firet Lime in aIl bis life,

They atayed vith a fariner and hie joily
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fry.

Jack's mether made ber boy some bine
overalis and took from ber truuk a big bat
The farmer's wife gave hlm a sbining Lin
psu. The farmer cut hum a stont stick'
fnom the eim tree, for a fishing-nod. Thon 1
Jack dug seme bait aud was ready te 1
stant for the littIe brook net far frorn the
houge, to fisb.

Now Jack was a dear littie boy, but ho
had ene feuL vhicb troubled bis mether
very mnch. Ho couldn't bear to givé:
anytbing away; ho wanted everytbi.
himseif. Ho had ne brothens and sisten.
te ahare bis things, yen see.

Jack conid net beliove ho vas realiy
going te fish lice a big man And vhcn
b. eau eit five littIe fiai, ho danced upand
dowu, h. vas se happy.

Ho earied thema in bis littie pail te the;
kitàien.

"Mnr. Fry, vill yen cook my fish for:
dinnor ?" ho asked in a deep vcd2.e.

Mrs. Fry smile IlYes, indeed, 1I
wiii," sbe said.

The fish were cailed minneva, and
were net very big. But thon Jack vasn't;
big, eitber.

Nov thero vere five persons for dinner
that day, for Mrm Fry lied cornpany. Jack.
sat vory stili, lookivg finat at the peopl, k
thon at bis littie fish i.n the dish befone'
bim. How conld ho give avay evory1
single oneo? But thon if ho d!d't, ho1
wonld ho a seifish, stingy boy; and he!
esked every day vien Le prayed tbat!
Ged wonid keep bim froma that. Ho'1
waited aud waited. Thon, very red in!
the face, Jack siipped down, took tb, dish,
and handed iL te every oee His mamma-
Look tbe st minuo. "'lIl divide vith.f
yen," she said. And Jack smiled as he i
ate baîf of bis fisi. It taated veny good~
indeed ta bim.

R. felt hair thau if h. had kept the
',diele five. oynknov why 1


